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THE OFFICIAI{ NHIISI,ETfER OF T}iE EF,OWNCROI'T NETGHBORHOOD ASSOCIAfION

f .gr-,ng3.-Ugi, nsc$e"ses, New.jgJ*tu -jg6fb.,.* - ...- --: .r$ryAEJ- 199.2

cALtr{p.{,R 0F c0MI{c -EryIisgs
Feb" ? - Informational Meeting - Boom 208e, City ftalL^({9e -ertiele}
Feb. 9 - BNA Dteeutive Commitlee Meeting - Library - 7a39fr4
Feb. 22 BNA, General Meetine * ffinanueL-Covenant Churctr i !-IJ0PM
Mar. r - gNA ltistoiicf Couriiittee seeting - Library - ?r30PM
Mar. 9 - BNA Boarrl Meetlng - Library - ?r30PM
Mar. 14 '- Bl{A Food' co-op mEetingi Hnruanriel covenarit chureh-- ?qU
Mar, 15 - tNA tieneral mbetine -"'pnmanuel Covenant Church 7c30npl
M*r, Z8 - School ft+6 J0'tlr AruIiversal'y EVent - ?FlU'(See A!!iqle)
Apr. 13 - BNA Exelutiie Cownittee uebting - tlbrarly - ?r 3cPt'1
nAlV l1 - BNA Arr.ual Conveirtion - $,umanuel Covenant Chureh - ?I3AWI

i3[a. gryEEAr/. uEStISg
0n Februaxy 22 at ?r30PM at the Brunanuel Covenant Chur*h^(ccrner of
Browncroft- & Fairiravb,r), ' the Nel.ghbc'rlrood Association wiltr present
Part I of a Mini Hone Shc'w. lfhere wil]. be representatives fron
Fabr:Lqs. -& Fing.in€, Eirrnacle_ t+u!_0_pnEnlr an9 EJSgegE--Iiff.!-J!
ruglpg to discuss decorating nith f abrics, painting technlques anrl
wt1l covering styles and floral. errangenents" Put others' ex-
pettise to yiur Ldvantage. Come arrd find out how you can give your
home a Spring }j"ft:
Part II of our home improvemerrt progranr wilL be on Mareh 15- at-
?rl0Pill. We will be very fortunate to have a progra$ on stripp-ilg
and res'torir^g inter,ior ioodworh. Mr. *tri.na Christy of 9i*.-.[!Elf,bin$
Touch will conduet this seninar on wood regtoration. l 'here vti-l-L be
E-E6Tai1ed. demonstration talring us through the process with hand-
outs followed by a queution and anewer period. Please Jgin ue and
take advantage 6f tdis great opportunity to meet Jim Chrlsty who iE
at the forefront of his f ield.

g4ES I p-Slg.$ _l.l!gl.,s,,$gs
l  would l ike to'take this opportunity to remind everydne that the BNA
is everyone's organizatlon. hleetlngs of t l ie Bcard and Exeeutive Com-
nnittee Lre on the 2nd We,tnesday of dne raonth at ?rJOFS{ at the Winton
Road Library. (Please check tb rnake sure one is scheduled for a
specifj.c month") f irese meetings are op+n tc a]1. Join ln arrd nake
tie BNA work foi you" Wtrat dc-the off:,.,ers and nenbers of t ite Eoard
rlc at these rneeting? Discussions on nee*i.ng topics and 3c:hedu1es,
eurrent City issuei affecting ou.r neigirlrcrhoorlr Comrnlttee work and
whatever ie brought to our at"Lentiora happen at these rneetlngs. Come
an,t bring you.r constructi"ve ideas witii you. With the new year in BI'IA
not that far away, please think about volunteering some of your tine
to fi l l  a comm.ittee clrair or as a fielping nem'ber of a covn$iittee. See
you at our n;ecutive Meeting, Fabrrraz? gtlr and.at our February 22nd
4eneral  Meet ing that promines to be exci t ing.  Chr ist ine Nicholson
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Nominations for offieers of the Browncroft Neighborhood Association
f or the L}S3/SU year are now being accepted.' If y,b1: are intereeted
in tecoming-'a neightrorhood. leaderi please contaet-Jim t{icholson at
482-1084. the slite of officers will be arurouirced at tlre General
Meeting (Annua} Convention) in May. Let us hear from vq:

${e-gsBAqE -g8tE
llhe Browncroft Neighborhood Association will gg! sponsor a gara€e
sale in 1983 but certai.nly hopes to holcl fr,rturF sales' If you
have a pri.va"be or individual sale this year, r'eraember to securely
t ig your signs to ' t rees (no nai le, pleaseS)" Also, please renove
ilf i iers the day your sale end. This helps to keep our Neighbor-
lr.ood beautiful.

the next event in the celebratlon of the SOttr anniversary of No' 46
school is to be on Nlareh 28th at ?P!t. $vo c]'asses from the schooJ.
will be presentlri6 "Song and Dance of l+ifty Years A6;0". All are
invited to cone arid join your neighbors at this riosta).6ic look at
the Fast. Refreshments wil l be setrved.

LOOKING TO HEI,P?

Wi.th unernployment rates ri.sirrg and nore people needing \elp daily
Just to suxruive, those who are looklng for a way to help ean do so
iieht close tc home. Corpus Shristi Churctr serq/es a nightly nreal
to-the homeless in *he area. Shey al-so stock a food cupboard from
whieh people in need can draw. Foodgtuffs in the way of protein
nich canned goods (tunafish) or boxed macaroni. and cheese dinners
or fresh foods for the cooked meaL are always needed, Shese itens
can be drgppgd off at the parish house at 80 Prinee Street antrrtine.
Asbwy Methodist Church Storehouse for cJ.otlring for the poor is in
need of warm winter iterns, particularly boots, blarrkets and always
baby j.tems. A11 of these senrlces are free but rely on donations
to Survive, fhe storehorrse i.s Located at l-010 East Avenue and is
open lrlcnday and Euesday F$ and aLl day Wed.nesday and Thursday.

REDI'CE RATS

The Market'riew lteights l.Iei.ghborhood Ass. is naising qqney to.pur-
chase meta} garba6e cans fcr the poorr this is a follo'a-up to the
Countyrs recerrt prosrari in the area whieh calte{ aw4f.tons of refuse
ancl nbny rats fron traps whieh the County baited. Without sturdy
roetal clns, however, the probleui eannot be eradicated as rats quickly
ehew through the ptastic bags as well as plastle cans" llhe need is
there and inyone wishing to-contribute toward then ean send a eheck
tor lilarketvlew lleights Neighborhood Ass. , elo ferry Maclennon, t20
gniario St., Roehester, N. Y. Lt+6O5. Any and all donatione wil l be
nueh apprec.latsd.

$FAp JHvrB4$-tg3
He renlnd you again to support our parent organization, NEAD, with
your nembership. fake advantage -of the $1 nEmbershlp offered to
bNA nembers and nai.l to NEAD,' 1551r E" Main St., Rochester 111609.
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SlffgR grants to organlaatLons that parttclBatedl tn thEtr revenuo
gltHi.Ir€ group subscrlptionsprogr?tD. ' thte year our Browncroft
Nelehborhood Agsoclaticln was fortunate to be one of the wlnners

psA4JF#Sr '
$vEry year the Ol.d llouee Journal glvee out a ltnited qtnber of

- Stoqrtlne for 7 A + yosr o1ds. Come
celebrats Sear Dlonth wlth us & bnlne

* your favorlto bear3 Reglstfatf,on only.
CaLl 288-6030 - sll.ss lloffnarr or fllrg.
Block

lDuesdajr, Febi L5, 2 *a - Eear $how & Eear SsvLas for 5 to ?
Sr3OFSl f,ear oldg, .Frlng Vggl favonltE bear.

No registrai!,on nocesoarXr.

- Kathryn Parke wltl prosent a ellde tour
af the $Ut{lllffi ISLAITDS - $lantueBet '
Marth's Vinqrardr $alnt John (Virgtn
Islandn) and telryll ' Georgia,

- ![rs. Buth Sapport wl.]t rerlsw a cumant
book - the tltle to ba annour$ed. Watch
for the announctanant in the lrlbrary.

NelghborEood- Agsoclati.cln was f6rtunate to be one of the wlnners
of, thase $1000 gFants. Ol.d Houee Journal feole that thlg progrthlg progran
enables them to eontrlbute to presenrattsn aetlvltlee dlreetly
and gtve hlstorlc, preservatlon or bloet groupo 'Boney to use bn
lndlvldual projects. Sn Ad Hoe Comnl.ttee is belrg forued to tlle-
cuEs an appropriate uEe of the grant. If you would llhe to tE a
mamber of thlE eounltteo or dlscuee what could be done around thE
nelghborhood with thE noney, pleaee contact Hotly Poteos - 288-0955.

r$F'9S&gfiLqNAr, mwgffii
nhe eidv-Tlaffi?bnnteelen wlll hold an lnformatlonai &sstlr€
Monday evening, Feb. ?, at ?FAl ln the Clty Manager'E Oonfergncq
Roon, 208Ao Ctty llail, 30 Chuneh Street.

llhe Clty of Rochester le proposing e tsxt arnendruent
to Sectlon 115;938 of thE EonLng 0rdlnanee - ltocte
Oecupatlolls.

fhls amendnent would (S.lrestriet enplo3reee to
reeident fanily menbers and (zlanA hours of
operation to the Liet of posstble obfeetf.onable
charaeterietlcs.

the Plannlng ConmtEelon will nahe a reeonmenilatlon to Glty Counsil.
Thle neetlrrg ie the flrst chanee to volce concer'rngr If you harre
any guestXonsr pleaee phone Poter Snens at l&28-6988.

sqs+elEsae[
Tuesdaye Fob. 8, lcOOPU

or
${ednegdayn Febe 9, fm

Ma,rch 1' 10r30AIt! to
1'l r 3OAItll

lprLl 5, L0rO0Alfl to
t h 30tff
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All those wanting to partieipate in the new HistoricaL Conmittee
are invited to e6ne to the firs't meetlng on l[arch lst at ?r3JPM
at the Winton Road Library.

WEI.COMING NE1T NEIGXBORS
Hospitality Chairperson' Annie Rea, has put- together a terrlfie
irrf6rmatiohal paclcet for newcomers. It eontains rnaterial about
our area as weif as coupons from area merChants. 'fhe paeket will
Ue-"vlitaUf" soon to stieet reps to distrlbute to neqv nei'ghbors.

HOI,IDAY BI'FFEN

lffi iike to thatrk ar.r those who attended. the Horiday
iiuffet a't VaLley-Ecfro and made it such a success. It was a tine
of-gooo fooa anh A;;A iii"ti'As: 

-A 
ipeclal ttrank you goes to Chris

Nicfio]son, BoU Genthner, Kattry Nye, Margaret Riehter and lldary Ann
Svans for thetr extra help.

g&oJnc_Ror[_qogp_c,p;.og
The Browncroft Footl Co-o$ will be two years old soon' It wag
f ormed as a lneans for Browncroft Neighborhood /tss. merrberg to
i,ui6n"s e-nituraf- f ooas- i n tu:.r 

- 
qulntf t i es at s ubstartial,s avi ngs .

ttt* Co-op meets five times a year and the work is rotated be-
iween members. Iflenbership is-open to anyone interested who ]ives
in the area. If you have any queetionsr-ealJ. Sharon Bloemantiaal
at 288-6359 ar some to the nixt neeting March 14 at /PM at the
Flnnanuel Covenant Church

{IAry''fEB
After the last neweletter, nalty kids called to be l isted wlth Kid-
power. There are many teens in our own neighborhood wil l irrg to
babysit and do odd jobs. if you are interes'ted in gettrr€ 3ly_
choies done arorund iour home 6r nee'd babysitters ' please eall' Judy
F#r.iegia-Mink at 288-.49?e. Renember' Spring i8 it'tst around the
ior"ei*ana tnat-neana wi.ndcw washingn lavrn mcwing and Lots of other
jobs to be done.

A3F .Yiu .. r,llTsllEsIJip?
Elg$e ci'pis ii"{lil;"},1rtl5i"t"rli*3 li"T.;t,;,;il,l:."

include<i ), ei:.f Anne Hensler at 651+-B9Qo
between 6100 and fr00 PM. the group wii-L
meet at I+15 Yarnouth Road.

@ t{ould anyone in the area be interested irr
fornlng iewing or craft groups? . -If so,
please-call Cass Doyle at 288-6552.

Any couples lnterested in forning a nonthly
Pinochle Club, please contaet Barb Lipari
at 288-80?9. A rninimum of elght couples
wouJd be best.

PinochLe
4{ry9.!e?-


